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Steenberg T. and Eilenberg J. (1995): N atural occurence of entomopathogenic fungi on
Aphids at an agricultural field site. - Czech Mycol. 48: 89-96
The occurrence of insect pathogenic fungi on cereal aphids (Sitobion avenae, Rhopalosiphum
padi and Metopolophium dirhodum) and other aphid species was studied at an agricultural
field site over two years. Aphids were sampled from crops (Tricitum sativum, Avena sativa
and Secale cereale) and weeds (Chenopodium album, Polygonum spp., Lamium sp., Capsella
bursa-pastoris and others) and the following fungal species were documented: Erynia neoaphidis,
Entomophthora planchoniana, Conidiobolus obscurus, Conidiobolus thromboides, Neozygites
fresenii and Verticillium lecanii. Epizootic development from mid July onwards occurred in
a population of S. avenae. The dominant fungus species in 1993 was E. neoaphidis, and in 1994 E.
planchoniana. It was possible to infect S. avenae with E. neoaphidis originating from other aphid
species.
K e y words: Entomopathogenic fungi, cereal aphids, weeds, Erynia neoaphidis, Entomoph
thora planchoniana

Steenberg T. a Eilenberg J. (1995): Přirozený výskyt entomopotogennich hub na mšicích
v polních podmínkách. - Czech Mycol. 48: 89-96
Po dobu dvou let byl v polních podmínkách sledován výskyt hub patogenních pro hmyz na
mšicích na obilninách - kyjatce osenní (Sitobion avenae), mšici střemchové (Rhopalosiphum padi)
a kyjatce travní (Metopolophium dirhodum) a dalších druzích mšic. Mšice byly sbírány z pšenice,
ovsa, žita a z plevelných rostlin - merlíku bílého, rdesna, hluchavky, kokošky pastuší tobolky
a dalších. Byly zjištěny následující druhy hub: Erynia neoaphidis, Entomophthora planchoniana,
Conidiobolus obscurus, Conidiobolus thromboides, Neozygites fresenii a Verticillium lecanii.
Epizootický rozvoj od poloviny června se dále vyskytl v populaci kyjatky osenní (Sitobion
avenae). V r. 1993 byla převládajícím druhem houby Erynia neoaphidis, v r. 1994 Entomophthora
planchoniana. Bylo možné infikovat kyjatku osenní (Sitobion avenae) houbou Erynia neoaphidis,
která pocházela z jiných druhů mšic.

I n t r o d u c t io n

Aphids (Homoptera: Aphidinea) are worldwide pests on a range of im portant
crops (Blackman and Eastop 1984). Due to their great reproduction potential, high
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numbers of individuals develop within a short period and cause damage on the
host plants directly by feeding on th e phloem, and indirectly by contam ination of
the plant surface with honeydew or by transmission of plant pathogenic viruses
(Dixon 1973, 1987). More th an 20 species of entomopathogenic fungi, mainly from
Entom ophthorales (Zygomycetes) have been described from aphids. T he m ajority
of Entom ophthorales infecting aphids are specific to this insect group or even
to a few aphid species (Latge and Papierok 1988). Species from Hyphomycetes
(Deuteromycotina) occur also naturallly on aphids (Feng et al. 1990, Hum ber 1990).
Entomopathogenic fungi are able to develop epizootics in aphid populations and
thus significantly reduce populations (Shands et al. 1963, Dean and W ilding 1971,
Remaudiere et al. 1981, Soper and MacLeod 1981). Most detailed field studies have
focused on pestiferous aphids and their fungal pathogens, e.g. aphids in cereals
(Dedryver 1983, Feng et al. 1991a).
However, aphids on non-crop plants may serve as a reservoir for fungus diseases.
Examples of non-crop hosts plants harbouring such alternative aphid hosts are
weeds within or outside the crop as well as trees and shrubs in hedgerows. Several
aphid species of agricultural im portance overwinter on woody plants in hedgerows
and other biotopes, e.g the birdcherry-oat aphid Rhopalosiphum padi L. on Prunus
padus, the rose-grass aphid Metopolophium dirhodum Walk, on Rosa spp. and the
black bean aphid Aphis fabae Scop, on spindle trees Euonymus europaeus (Eastop
1981). Aphids on alternative host plants may therefore be im portant for both
owerwintering of the fungus and, during the growth season, directly for epizootic
development in the aphid populations in the crop. Only limited observations
on simultaneous occurrence of fungal pathogens on different aphid species exist,
suggesting an interaction between different host species (Keller and Suter 1980),
which has also been suggested for aphid-parasitoid interaction (Powell et al. 1986).
The aim of our investigations was to study the simultaneous occurrence of
entomopathogenic fungi on aphids in cereals as well as on aphids on other host
plants of agricultural im portance (other crops or weeds) on the same locality.
Furtherm ore, it was an objective to study the laboratory transm ission of fungus
infection between aphid species.

M a t e r ia l s a n d m e t h o d s

Aphids were sampled in organically grown field plots (totalling 9 ha) with
no pesticide use, belonging to the Royal Veterinary and Agricultural University,
T aastrup, Zealand, Denmark. The sampled plants included winter wheat, beet,
clover-grass, oat and pea as well as weeds in or around the field plots. Weekly
sampling started in early July 1993 and ended 7 weeks later after harvest of the
cereal and pea crops. A utum n sampling 1993 and 1994 sampling was performed
with greater tim e intervals. Aphids of the three m ain species from wheat, the
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english grain aphid (Sitobion avenae F., the rose-grass aphid (M. dirhodum) and
the birdcherry-oat aphid (R. padi) were sampled on each sampling date by cutting
tillers in the field. Aphids on weeds were sampled when present in great numbers
or when fungus killed cadavers were found directly on the weed.
Living aphids from tillers of winter wheat were placed individually on a piece of
barley leaf in 30 ml plastic cups w ith 5 ml 2 % water agar. M ortality was recorded
daily for 7 days. Living aphids from all the other plants were placed in groups of up
to approx. 100 on the original host plant in 9 cm petridishes lined with moist filter
paper and also examined daily. Dead aphids were fixed w ith vaseline in an inverted
plastic lid (3 cm diam.) over a glass slide and placed in a moist chamber for 12 hours
at 20 °C for conidia production and discharge. Hyphomyceteous fungi were isolated
in vitro and grown on 2% Sabouraud Dextrose Agar. Entom ophthoralean fungi were
identified by the morphology of the projected prim ary spores (Keller 1987, 1991).
Hyphomyceteous fungi were identified by the morphology of the conidiophore and
conidia (Samson 1981). Identification of aphids followed Heie (1986, 1991, 1994)
and Blackman and Eastop (1984).
Erynia neoaphidis Remaud, et Henn. from three naturally infected aphid species
(pea aphids (Acyrthosiphon pisum Harris), Cryptomyzus galeopsidis Kalt. and R.
padi) were used for transm ission experiments at a qualitative level. Field collected
recipient aphids (mainly S. avenae), were placed in quarantine for one week to
select individuals w ithout natural infections. Fungus killed cadavers were then
placed in moist chambers with the recipient aphids for 2 days. Incubation and
diagnosis for fungus diseases was as described above. Transmission was regarded
as succesfull, if conidia with E. neoaphidis morphology were discharged from dead
recipients.

R esults

The dom inant aphid species in cereals 1993 was S. avenae, with only a few
M. dirhodum and R. padi found in winter wheat and other cereal crops. The first
fungus infection in aphids in winter wheat was recorded in mid July. The maximum
infection level in S. avenae occurred at a tim e when the crop had m atured (Aug.
5th, Growth Stage 87, (Zadoks et al. 1974)) (Table 1). In a neighbouring strip of
rye (growth stage 59 at Aug. 5th) harbouring higher population levels of cereal
aphids, a higher prevalence was found at this time. The last records of fungus in
cereal aphids were obtained in mid October in R. padi and S. avenae.
Figure 1 summarizes the species composition of fungus infections in all three
species of cereal aphids in winter wheat in 1993. Five fungal species were found:
the entom ophthoralean fungi E. neoaphidis, Entomophthora planchoniana Cornu,
Conidiobolus obscurus (Hall et Dunn) Remaudiere et Keller and Conidiobolus
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T a b le 1 .

Fungus prevalence in adult apterous cereal aphids Sitobion avenae in winter wheat, Taastrup,
Zealand, Denmark, 1993.
Date
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5 Aug.R *

N (num ber incubated)
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n (num ber infected)
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3 5 .7

4 3 .8

60.8

% infected__________________

6 July

0.0

15 July

5 Aug.R*: Sample from neighbouring rye plot.
T able 2.
Fungal infection on aphids from different host plant in a 0.1 ha area at Taastrup, Zealand,
Denmark, 1993 and 1994.
o denotes fungus recorded in 1993 - denotes fungus recorded in 1 9 9 4 x denotes fungus recorded both years.
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%

____________________________________________________

B

100

15.7

22.7

29.7

5.8

E. planchoniana

5.8 R

Date
F ig . 1
Species composition of fungal pathogens on cereal aphids (Sitobion avenae, Rhopalosiphum padi
a.nAMetopolophium dirhodum) in winter wheat, Taastrup, Zealand, Denmark, 1993.
Numbers above bars denote the number of fungus killed aphids
5.8 R: Sample from neighbouring rye plot.

thromboides Drechsler as well as the hyphomycete Verticillium lecanii (Zimmerm ann) Viégas. E. neoaphidis was the dom inant fungal species in 1993 and the one
to be recorded earliest and latest. E. planchoniana and C. thromboides were only
found outside the winter wheat plot.
The aphid species sampled from various host plants and the fungal pathogens
docum ented are listed in Table 2. The 1993 sampling revealed the presence of
especially E. neoaphidis on a number of aphid species, while the most common
fungus among aphids in 1994 was E. planchoniana. C. thromboides was not recorded
from other hosts than cereal aphids while Neozygites fresenii was only recorded on
Aphis fabae.
Several noteworthy observations on fungal infections in aphid populations on
weeds were done. Chenopodium album proved at the same tim e to be infested by two
different aphid species each of which were infected by a different fungus: The black
bean aphid Aphis fabae sampled from the growing tip of the plant and on leaves was
infected with C. obscurus. Hayhurstia atriplicis L. formed leaf rolls (pseudogalls)
and was infected by E. neoaphidis. Capsella bursa-pastoris in 1994 harboured large
populations of R. padi infected with E. planchoniana during a period w ith heavy
E. planchoniana infections on R. padi populations on the crop.
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E. neoaphidis was succesfully transm itted from A. pisum , Hyperomyzus lactucae,
Cryptomyzus galeopsidis and R. padi to S. avenae. Likewise, the fungus could be
transm itted from A. pisum to H. lactucae.

D is c u s s io n

The intensive monitoring of aphid species in the present study was done in an
area of restricted size. This contrasts the sampling of aphids described by Thoizon
(1970) and Remaudiere et al. (1981), who monitored large geographical areas
extensively. The general composition of fungal species in our studies is in agreement
with their records and with other investigations from cereal fields environment
(Keller and Suter 1980, Feng et al. 1990, 1991b). The host range of most aphid
pathogenic Entom ophthorales is considered wide, since aphid pathogens like E.
neoaphidis, E. planchoniana and G. obscurus have been found on a large number
of aphid species (Thoizon 1970, Remaudiere et al. 1981, Latge and Papierok 1988).
Our results points out several m atters of im portance concerning the role of
alternative hosts for epizootic development of fungal pathogens in cereal aphid
populations. First, the simultaneous occurrence of E. planchoniana on R. padi
on the crop and on non-crop plants suggests th a t populations of the same aphid
species developing on different host plants interact very strongly during epizootic
development. Secondly, the ability of E. neoaphidis to be transm itted from one
aphid host to another suggest th a t alternative aphid hosts in the crop or on weed
may serve as im portant reservoirs for entomopathogenic fungi. This is in agreement
with Keller and Suter (1980) who suggested th a t epizootics of aphid pathogens are
intiated from aphid population in weeds. Furtherm ore, we found more support for
a hypothesis of epizootic development among several aphid species by the fact, th at
E. neoaphidis was the m ost common entomopathogenic fungus among all aphid
species sampled in 1993 while E. planchoniana was the most common in 1994.
However, we also observed th a t epizootics caused by two different fungi devel
oped simultaneously on two different aphid hosts on the same host plant, indicating
a situation with independent epizootic development for each aphid species. Such
apparent lack of interaction may for example also occur within an aphid species.
As shown by Milner (1982), two different biotypes of A. pisum were significantly
different in their susceptibility to E. neoaphidis isolates. Furtherm ore, Papierok and
W ilding (1981) docum ented different virulence of two strains of C. obscurus against
A. pisum and S. avenae. More detailed studies are highly needed to clarify factors
governing development of field epizootics in the presence of different aphid species
or biotypes and different fungal species or biotypes.
The biological diversity of entomopathogenic fungi on aphids in agroecosystems
is therefore likely to be related to the diversity of aphid hosts available, the diversity
of plants species present in the system, the diversity of fungal pathogenic species
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and strains present and even the overall landscape composition with arrangement
of biotopes. Since changes are to be expected in the future concerning crop
growing system (for example the density of weed species) and landscape structure,
the n atural control of cereal aphids by entomopathogenic fungi may change in
accordance with such changes. Intensive studies in small plot scale as well as
extensive studies on a whole farm or even landscape basis should be intitiated
to elucidate the quantitative effects on natural aphid control.
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